
TOGETHER with .ll ttc rights, pririlcses, c.scmcnts and estat.s conveycd to mc by thc said Tryon Devclorhent Cohpany and suhj.ct to th. colditions,

r€st.ictions and rescrvations contaired iil tfie dced kom the said Tryon Develophcnl Comlany to Ee, refercncc to shich is expressly madc. This hortsase being

givo to sccure balance of Drrchnse Dricc oI said proDe.ty.

TOGETHER with ill and sirgular the rights, Ecmbers, hercditaments end .p8rt.nanc.s to the s.id prenises bcldsins, or in anywise incidat or .pp..-

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD tlle satl prcmiss unto the said Trion Dey.lopmcnt CoEpany, its succcaso.s and assisns forever.

And.--.- ..-..,..do hercby eirs, Executors and Administrators to wartant and forever defend all and singular

the said prcnriscs unto thc s:rid 'Iryon Dcvcloprncnt Com its successors arrd assigns, from and again sf z2<& ___H ei rs,

Exccrrtors, Administrators arrd Assigns, anrl cvery pcrson rvhomsoever lawfully claiming or to claim thc same or any part the,-tf
And rhc s.iit nortgagor agrecs to ?ay rhe said debt or sum of honcy, with intc.€st thcr.on, according to th€ truc intent .nd meaning of th. said !.omissory

notcs, togett,er wirh rtl costs ald crDcnscs which the holdcr or holde.s oI the said not.s slrall incur or be put to, includiDg a reasonable, attom.y's f€. chargeebl.

to the abovc d.scibed nortgagcd prcmiscs,Iot collectiDg the same by d.rand of.ttorney o.legal Droceedin$

PROVIDED ALWAYS, neverrhclcss, and it is the trre itrtcnt and meanins of thc larties to these Dresetrts, that iI tLe said mottgagor do....--.-.-- and shau

wc !fld rrtrly pay or ceuse ro bc Daid unto the said Lolder or holders of said nores, the said debt or sum of moncy with interest thcreon, iI any shall be duc,

accorditrg to rh. rruc i'rrent and meanins of the said promissory note3, then this decd oI barsaitr .nd salc shall ceasc, deterninc and be utterly null .!d void; otheF

Mse tb remain in full foice and sirtue.

Witn and seal th --.dav ---..-...-.--..-...-in the year of our Lord One Thous-

and Nine Hurrdred

Sovereignty and In

.................and in thc C)ne Hundred --.-...-.--...........-.yerr of the

dependence of the

, Sealed and Delivered in theon( * -a,-z--r-z

prcsence of

.-...-..(sEAL)

STATE O SOUTH CARPLIN

Courrty of

PERSONALLY .--..--.----and made oath that he

saw the within named---
gn, seal and ct and

deed deliver the within writtcn deed, and that he

witnessed the execution thereof.

to before me this the
hrt

dav D. I oz 7n(sEAL)
.sE |, e

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA'
Cfum**Z 7.42,-,LTT

I
o hereby ccrtify

until all whom it may concern, that Mrs' wife of the within named

being privatcly and sepsrarely cxamincil by me, did declare that she does lreelv, voluntarilv. atrd without atrv com?ulsion' dread o! fear of aiv Derson or Dcrsotrs

whomsoeve!, rcnounce, lelease, anit forever relirquish utrto rhc within namcd Tryo! DevelolmeEt comlanv, its successors ard assigns' all her interest ald estate'

aad also all hcr right anil claiE of dover oI, in or to all and singular the Dremiscs within meltioftd atd rel'ased'

GIVEN under mY hand and seal this--.

day of,

Notary Public.--.--------
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